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Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church 

 
§ A Heartfelt Welcome To Our Guests § 

Welcome to Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church (FELC). We’re pleased you’ve come to receive 

the blessings our Lord gives in the Divine Service. Please help us get to know you and record 

your attendance by signing the red record of fellowship book as it is passed down the pew and/or 

the guest book in the narthex. Most Sundays we host refreshments after the service. Please join us 

downstairs in the Parish Fellowship. This is a great way to get to know the members of the family 

of FELC. 

 

Holy Communion Announcement 

The Lord's Supper is celebrated at Faith in the confession and glad confidence that our Lord, as 

He says, gives not only bread and wine, but His very body and blood to eat and drink for the 

forgiveness of sin.  In joyful obedience to the clear teaching of our Lord Jesus those are invited to 

His table who trust His words, repent of all sin, and set aside any refusal to forgive and love as He 

forgives and loves us.  They show forth His death until He comes.  Because Holy Communion is 

a confession of the faith which is confessed at this altar, any who are not yet instructed, in doubt, 

or who hold a confession differing from that of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod and so 

are unable to receive the Sacrament are invited to meditate on God's Word in the distribution 

hymns and pray for the day when divisions will have ceased. 

 

How Can We Help You? We want your visit to be a blessing to you and strive to be as user 

friendly as possible. Our pastor is also available for pastoral care whether you’re here for a week, 

months, years, or permanently. Faith is a member of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod. 
 

 

Those Serving May 26th at Faith 
 

Organist Mary Jones  Asst. Minister Ron Hinchman 

Acolyte Sterling Gordon and Robert King  Greeters Vernetia Tassus 

Altar Guild Flori Scheuermann    Refreshments  

Ushers Leroy Tronstad, Henry Gordon, 

John Vaughan, and Fred Brady 

 Sermon Title Anchored in the Past,  

Living in the Present,  

Looking Forward to the 

Future! 

Website:  www.felcstrobert.org         

Church Phone: (573) 336-4464 

Email:  felcsecretaries@embarqmail.com 

 

Pastor: Pastor John Perling 

Pastor’s phone:  573-337-0253   

Pastor’s email:  pastorperling@gmail.com 

Also: Skype, Facebook, Twitter and Google+ 
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Holy Baptism 
Please rise 
 

Baptismal Hymn 

 

 

 
Tune: Public domain 

Text: © 1984 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003563 

 

When candidates are unable to speak for themselves, the sponsors answer the questions on their 

behalf. 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

Please be seated 
 

P Dearly beloved, Christ our Lord says in the last chapter of Matthew, “All authority 

in heaven and on earth has been given to Me. Therefore go and make disciples of all 

nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 

Spirit.” In the last chapter of Mark our Lord promises, “Whoever believes and is 

baptized will be saved.” And the apostle Peter has written, “Baptism now saves 

you.” 
  

The Word of God also teaches that we are all conceived and born sinful and are 

under the power of the devil until Christ claims us as His own. We would be lost 

forever unless delivered from sin, death, and everlasting condemnation. But the 

Father of all mercy and grace has sent His Son Jesus Christ, who atoned for the sin 

of the whole world, that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal 

life. 
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The pastor addresses each candidate: 
 

P How are you named? 

R Clare Eloise Fondow 

 

The pastor makes the sign of the holy cross upon the forehead and heart of each candidate while 

saying: 

 

P Clare Eloise Fondow, receive the sign of the holy cross both upon your T forehead 

and upon your T heart to mark you as one redeemed by Christ the crucified. 

 

P Let us pray. 

Almighty and eternal God, according to Your strict judgment You condemned the 

unbelieving world through the flood, yet according to Your great mercy You 

preserved believing Noah and his family, eight souls in all. You drowned hard-

hearted Pharaoh and all his host in the Red Sea, yet led Your people Israel through 

the water on dry ground, foreshadowing this washing of Your Holy Baptism. 

Through the Baptism in the Jordan of Your beloved Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, You 

sanctified and instituted all waters to be a blessed flood and a lavish washing away 

of sin. 

  

We pray that You would behold Clare Eloise Fondow according to Your boundless 

mercy and bless her with true faith by the Holy Spirit, that through this saving flood 

all sin in her, which has been inherited from Adam and which she herself has 

committed since, would be drowned and die. Grant that she be kept safe and secure 

in the holy ark of the Christian Church, being separated from the multitude of 

unbelievers and serving Your name at all times with a fervent spirit and a joyful 

hope, so that, with all believers in Your promise, she would be declared worthy of 

eternal life; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 

 

P From ancient times the Church has observed the custom of appointing sponsors for 

baptismal candidates and catechumens. In the Evangelical Lutheran Church 

sponsors are to confess the faith expressed in the Apostles’ Creed and taught in the 

Small Catechism. They are, whenever possible, to witness the Baptism of those they 

sponsor. They are to pray for them, support them in their ongoing instruction and 

nurture in the Christian faith, and encourage them toward the faithful reception of 

the Lord’s Supper. They are at all times to be examples to them of the holy life of 

faith in Christ and love for the neighbor. 

  

P Is it your intention to serve Clare Eloise Fondow as sponsors in the Christian faith? 

R Yes, with the help of God. 
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P God enable you both to will and to do this faithful and loving work and with His 

grace fulfill what we are unable to do. 

C Amen. 

 

P Hear the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark. 

  

They brought young children to [Jesus] that He might touch them; but the disciples 

rebuked those who brought them. But when Jesus saw it, He was greatly displeased 

and said to them, “Let the little children come to Me, and do not forbid them; for of 

such is the kingdom of God. Assuredly, I say to you, whoever does not receive the 

kingdom of God as a little child will by no means enter it.” And He took them up in 

His arms, put His hands on them, and blessed them. 

  

P This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

The pastor places his hands on the head of the candidate, and the congregation joins in praying: 

 

Lord’s Prayer 
C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 

 

If the baptismal party has stood at the entrance of the nave to this point, they now move to the 

font. 

 

P The Lord preserve your coming in and your going out from this time forth and even 

T forevermore. 

C Amen. 

 

Please be seated 
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The pastor addresses the candidate and asks the following questions: 

 

P Clare Eloise Fondow, do you renounce the devil? 

R Yes, I renounce him. 

P Do you renounce all his works? 

R Yes, I renounce them. 

P Do you renounce all his ways? 

R Yes, I renounce them. 

 

P Do you believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth? 

R Yes, I believe. 

  

P Do you believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 

Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 

died and was buried; He descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the 

dead; He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father 

Almighty; from thence He will come to judge the living and the dead? 

R Yes, I believe. 

  

P Do you believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of 

saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting? 

R Yes, I believe. 

  

P Clare Eloise Fondow, do you desire to be baptized? 

R Yes, I do. 

 

The pastor pours water three times on the head of the candidate while saying: 

 

P Clare Eloise Fondow, I baptize you in the name of the Father and of the Son and of 

the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

The pastor places his hands on the head of the newly baptized while saying: 

 

P The almighty God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has given you the new 

birth of water and of the Spirit and has forgiven you all your sins, strengthen you 

with His grace to life T everlasting. 

C Amen. 
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The pastor may place a white garment on the newly baptized while saying: 

 

P Receive this white garment to show that you have been clothed with the robe of 

Christ’s righteousness that covers all your sin. So shall you stand without fear before 

the judgment seat of Christ to receive the inheritance prepared for you from the 

foundation of the world. 

 

The pastor may light a baptismal candle from the paschal candle and give it to the newly baptized 

while saying: 

 

P Receive this burning light to show that you have received Christ who is the Light of 

the world. Live always in the light of Christ, and be ever watchful for His coming, 

that you may meet Him with joy and enter with Him into the marriage feast of the 

Lamb in His kingdom, which shall have no end. 

 

The newly baptized may be welcomed with the following: 

 

A In Holy Baptism God the Father has made you a member of His Son, our Lord Jesus 

Christ, and an heir with us of all the treasures of heaven in the one holy Christian 

and apostolic Church. We receive you in Jesus’ name as our sister in Christ, that 

together we might hear His Word, receive His gifts, and proclaim the praises of Him 

who called us out of darkness into His marvelous light. 

C Amen. We welcome you in the name of the Lord. 

 

Please rise 
 

P Let us pray. 

Almighty and most merciful God and Father, we thank and praise You that You 

graciously preserve and enlarge Your family and have granted Clare Eloise Fondow 

the new birth in Holy Baptism and made her a member of Your Son, our Lord Jesus 

Christ, and an heir of Your heavenly kingdom. We humbly implore You that, as she 

has now become Your child, You would keep her in her baptismal grace, that 

according to Your good pleasure she may faithfully grow to lead a godly life to the 

praise and honor of Your holy name and finally, with all Your saints, obtain the 

promised inheritance in heaven; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 

 

P Lord and Giver of life, look with kindness upon the father and mother of this child 

and upon all our parents. Let them ever rejoice in the gift You have given them. 

Enable them to be teachers and examples of righteousness for their children. 

Strengthen them in their own Baptism that they may share eternally with their 

children the salvation You have given them; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 
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P Almighty and everlasting God, since You govern and sanctify the whole Christian 

Church by Your Holy Spirit, hear our prayers for all her members, and mercifully 

grant that by Your grace we may serve You in true faith; through Jesus Christ, our 

Lord. 

C Amen. 

 

P Peace T be with you. 

C Amen. 

 

All return to their places. 

 

The order of service for today is located on page 156 of the Lutheran Service Book. 

Service of the Word 
590 Baptized into Your Name Most Holy 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 
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Salutation and Collect of the Day 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

  

P Let us pray. 

O God, the giver of all that is good, by Your holy inspiration grant that we may 

think those things that are right and by Your merciful guiding accomplish them; 

through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

  

C Amen. 

 

Please be seated 

 

First Lesson Acts 16:9–15 
 9A vision appeared to Paul in the night: a man of Macedonia was standing there, urging 

him and saying, “Come over to Macedonia and help us.” 10And when Paul had seen the 

vision, immediately we sought to go on into Macedonia, concluding that God had called 

us to preach the gospel to them. 

 11So, setting sail from Troas, we made a direct voyage to Samothrace, and the 

following day to Neapolis, 12and from there to Philippi, which is a leading city of the 

district of Macedonia and a Roman colony. We remained in this city some days. 13And on 

the Sabbath day we went outside the gate to the riverside, where we supposed there was a 

place of prayer, and we sat down and spoke to the women who had come together. 14One 

who heard us was a woman named Lydia, from the city of Thyatira, a seller of purple 

goods, who was a worshiper of God. The Lord opened her heart to pay attention to what 

was said by Paul. 15And after she was baptized, and her household as well, she urged us, 

saying, “If you have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come to my house and stay.” 

And she prevailed upon us. 

 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
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Psalm Psalm 67; antiphon: v. 3 

 

3Let the peoples praise you,  | O God;* let all the peoples  | praise you! 

1May God be gracious to us and  | bless us* and make his face to shine up- | on us, 
2that your way may be  | known on earth,* your saving power among all  | nations. 
 

3Let the peoples praise you,  | O God;* let all the peoples  | praise you! 
4Let the nations be glad and  | sing for joy,*  

for you judge the peoples with equity and guide the nations up- | on earth. 
 

5Let the peoples praise you,  | O God;* let all the peoples  | praise you! 
6The earth has yielded its  | increase;* God, our God, shall  | bless us. 
 

7God shall  | bless us;* let all the ends of the earth  | fear him! 
3Let the peoples praise you,  | O God;* let all the peoples  | praise you! 

 

Epistle Revelation 21:9–14, 21–27 
 9Then came one of the seven angels who had the seven bowls full of the seven last 

plagues and spoke to me, saying, “Come, I will show you the Bride, the wife of the 

Lamb.” 10And he carried me away in the Spirit to a great, high mountain, and showed me 

the holy city Jerusalem coming down out of heaven from God, 11having the glory of God, 

its radiance like a most rare jewel, like a jasper, clear as crystal. 12It had a great, high 

wall, with twelve gates, and at the gates twelve angels, and on the gates the names of the 

twelve tribes of the sons of Israel were inscribed— 13on the east three gates, on the north 

three gates, on the south three gates, and on the west three gates. 14And the wall of the 

city had twelve foundations, and on them were the twelve names of the twelve apostles of 

the Lamb. . . . 

 21And the twelve gates were twelve pearls, each of the gates made of a single pearl, 

and the street of the city was pure gold, transparent as glass. 

 22And I saw no temple in the city, for its temple is the Lord God the Almighty and the 

Lamb. 23And the city has no need of sun or moon to shine on it, for the glory of God 

gives it light, and its lamp is the Lamb. 24By its light will the nations walk, and the kings 

of the earth will bring their glory into it, 25and its gates will never be shut by day—and 

there will be no night there. 26They will bring into it the glory and the honor of the 

nations. 27But nothing unclean will ever enter it, nor anyone who does what is detestable 

or false, but only those who are written in the Lamb’s book of life. 

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

Please rise 
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952 Alleluia — II Romans 6:9; John 16:33b 

 

 
  

 
  

Holy Gospel John 16:23–33 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the sixteenth chapter. 

  
  

 23[Jesus said:] “In that day you will ask nothing of me. Truly, truly, I say to you, 

whatever you ask of the Father in my name, he will give it to you. 24Until now you have 

asked nothing in my name. Ask, and you will receive, that your joy may be full. 

 25“I have said these things to you in figures of speech. The hour is coming when I will 

no longer speak to you in figures of speech but will tell you plainly about the Father. 26In 

that day you will ask in my name, and I do not say to you that I will ask the Father on 

your behalf; 27for the Father himself loves you, because you have loved me and have 

believed that I came from God. 28I came from the Father and have come into the world, 

and now I am leaving the world and going to the Father.” 

 29His disciples said, “Ah, now you are speaking plainly and not using figurative 

speech! 30Now we know that you know all things and do not need anyone to question 

you; this is why we believe that you came from God.” 31Jesus answered them, “Do you 

now believe? 32Behold, the hour is coming, indeed it has come, when you will be 

scattered, each to his own home, and will leave me alone. Yet I am not alone, for the 

Father is with me. 33I have said these things to you, that in me you may have peace. In the 

world you will have tribulation. But take heart; I have overcome the world.” 

  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

  
 

Please be seated 
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411 I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Text and tune: © 1970, 1975 Celebration. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003563 

 

Sermon - Anchored in the Past, Living in the Present, Looking Forward to the Future!  

Rev. Dr. Donald J. Fondow 
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Please rise 

Nicene Creed 
C I believe in one God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth  and of all things visible and invisible. 

  

And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, 

     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 

     God of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, 

     begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father, 

     by whom all things were made; 

     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 

     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 

     and was made man; 

     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 

     He suffered and was buried. 

     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 

          and ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 

     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 

     whose kingdom will have no end. 

  

And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and giver of life, 

     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 

     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 

     who spoke by the prophets. 

     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 

     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 

     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 

     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

 

Prayer of the Church 
A O Lord,        C have mercy. 

A O Christ,        C have mercy. 

A O Lord,        C have mercy. 
 

A Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, 

C hear us. 

A Paschal Lamb, who was offered for us and has taken away the sin of the world, 

C have mercy on us. 

A Who was crucified for our transgressions and raised for our justification, 

C have mercy on us. 

A Who foretold Your passion saying, “The Son of Man must be crucified and on the 

third day rise again,” 

C have mercy on us. 
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A Who destroyed death by dying, and by rising to life again brought life and 

immortality to light, 

C have mercy on us. 

A Whose resurrection was first announced by an angel to the women, 

C have mercy on us. 

A Who appeared to Mary Magdalene and was worshiped by her, 

C have mercy on us. 

A Who revealed Yourself to the two disciples on the Emmaus road and made Yourself 

known to them in the Scriptures and in the breaking of the bread, 

C have mercy on us. 

A Who appeared to the disciples, bestowing on them Your peace and Your Spirit, 

C have mercy on us. 

A Who showed Your wounded hands and side to the apostle Thomas that he too might 

believe, 

C have mercy on us. 

A Who appeared to seven disciples on the Sea of Tiberias, bringing a miraculous catch 

of fish, 

C have mercy on us. 

A Who appeared to Peter and to the Twelve, to over 500 disciples, to James and to all 

the apostles, and to Paul on the Damascus road, 

C have mercy on us. 

A Who commissioned Your Church to make disciples of all nations by baptizing and 

teaching them, 

C have mercy on us. 

A By Your glorious resurrection from the dead, 

C good Lord, deliver us. 

A By Your victory over sin and death, 

C good Lord, deliver us. 

A By the majesty of Your risen body, 

C good Lord, deliver us. 

A We poor sinners implore You 

C to hear us, Lord Jesus. 

A That we may daily die and rise with You in our Baptism and walk in the freedom of 

Your forgiveness, 

C grant us, good Lord. 

A That we may set our minds on things above and not on earthly things, serving others 

as we have been served by You, 

C grant us, good Lord. 

A That we may dwell with You forever in the new creation as citizens of the heavenly 

Jerusalem, together with all the saints, 

C grant us, good Lord. 

A Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 

C have mercy on us. 
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A Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 

C have mercy on us. 

A Christ, the Lamb of God, who takes away the sin of the world, 

C grant us Your peace. 
 

A O Lord,        C have mercy. 

A O Christ,        C have mercy. 

A O Lord,        C have mercy. Amen. 

 

Please be seated 

 

Offering 
 

Please rise 
 

488 He Is Arisen! Glorious Word 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Text and tune: Public domain 
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Service of the Sacrament 
Preface LSB 160 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

  

P Lift up your hearts. 

C We lift them to the Lord. 

  

P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 

 
 

Proper Preface 
P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to 

You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God. And most especially are we bound to 

praise You on this day for the glorious resurrection of Your Son, Jesus Christ, the very 

Paschal Lamb, who was sacrificed for us and bore the sins of the world. By His dying He has 

destroyed death, and by His rising again He has restored to us everlasting life. Therefore 

with Mary Magdalene, Peter and John, and with all the witnesses of the resurrection, with 

angels and archangels, and with all the company of heaven we laud and magnify Your 

glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 
 

Sanctus LSB 161 

 

 

 

 
 
Prayer of Thanksgiving LSB 161 

P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom 

You created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be 

our Savior. With repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the 

all-availing sacrifice of His body and His blood on the cross. 
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Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to 

forgive, renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to 

eat His body and drink His blood as He bids us do in His own testament.  

Gather us together, we pray, from the ends of the earth to celebrate with all the 

faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in His kingdom, which has no end. 

Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O Father, be 

all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 

forever. 

C Amen. 
 

The Words of Our Lord 
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He 

had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is 

My T body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
  

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, 

He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in 

My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as 

you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 
 

Proclamation of Christ 
P As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s death until 

He comes. 

C Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. 
  

P O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your body and blood to eat 

and to drink, You lead us to remember and confess Your holy cross and passion, 

Your blessed death, Your rest in the tomb, Your resurrection from the dead, Your 

ascension into heaven, and Your coming for the final judgment. So remember us in 

Your kingdom and teach us to pray: 
 

Lord’s Prayer 
C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

Pax Domini LSB 163 
P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

C Amen. 
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Following the Pax Domini, the people may greet one another in the name of the Lord, saying, 

“Peace be with you,” as a sign of reconciliation and of the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace 

(Matt. 5:22–24; Eph. 4:1–3). 

  

Agnus Dei LSB 163 

 

 

 

 
 

Please be seated 
 

Distribution 
 

The pastor and those who assist him receive the body and blood of Christ first and then distribute 

them to those who come to receive. 
 

Communing at Faith Please refer to our communion statement on page 2. 
 

637 Draw Near and Take the Body of the Lord 
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Text and tune: Public domain 

501 Come Down, O Love Divine 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 
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556 Dear Christians, One and All, Rejoice 

 

 

 

 
 

9 “Now to My Father I depart, 

    From earth to heav’n ascending, 

And, heav’nly wisdom to impart, 

    The Holy Spirit sending; 

In trouble He will comfort you 

And teach you always to be true 

    And into truth shall guide you. 

 

10 “What I on earth have done and taught 

    Guide all your life and teaching; 

So shall the kingdom’s work be wrought 

    And honored in your preaching. 

But watch lest foes with base alloy 

The heav’nly treasure should destroy; 

    This final word I leave you.” 
 

Text and tune: Public domain 

Please rise 

 

The Dismissal 
P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body 

and soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace. 

C Amen. 
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Thank the Lord LSB 164 

 

 

 

 
 

Post-Communion Collect 
A Let us pray…Gracious God, our heavenly Father, You have given us a foretaste of 

the feast to come in the Holy Supper of Your Son’s body and blood. Keep us firm in 

the true faith throughout our days of pilgrimage that, on the day of His coming, we 

may, together with all Your saints, celebrate the marriage feast of the Lamb in His 

kingdom which has no end; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

 
 
Benediction LSB 166 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 

 

 

Please be seated 
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680 Thine the Amen, Thine the Praise 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Text and tune: © 1983 Augsburg Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003563 
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Ascension Day Service 

Thursday, May 30th 

7:00pm 
 

 

              
 

Pie & Ice Cream 

Social 
Join us after worship  

on June 2nd for an  

Ice Cream & Pie social to 

celebrate the installation of our 

new congregational leadership.  

Parish Fellowship will provide 

the ice cream but they need 

your help with the pies! There 

is a sign up sheet on the bulletin 

board. 

 

Upcoming Holidays 
 

        May 27 

                June 14 

          June 16 

 

The Gospel According to John 
A Start of Summer Study Retreat June 4th-6th 

 
9:00am to 3:00pm Tuesday & Wednesday 
9:00am to 12:00pm Thursday 

Summer Study Retreat for all members and friends of Faith 

Evangelical Lutheran Church meets the first week of June. 

Immerse yourself in John’s presentation of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

The retreat format gives us a chance to remember the beginning 

while we savor the middle and anticipate the end. 

 

Daily Schedule: Tuesday, Wednesday   Daily Schedule Thursday 

9:00-10:15am Session 1    9:00-10:15am Session 1 

10:15-10:30am Break    10:15-10:30am Break 

10:30-11:45am Session 2    10:30-11:45am Session 2  

11:45am-12:15pm Lunch 

12:15-1:30pm Session 3 

1:30-1:45pm Break 

1:45-3:00pm Session 4 

 

 

There is a sign-up 

sheet on the bulletin 

board so we know how 

many to anticipate and 

can plan for lunches. 

Thank You! 
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Pray for Our Servicemen and Missionaries we support 
Please remember to pray for family members and friends deployed on active duty and for the LCMS 

Missionaries we support including:✝Franklin LaLonde✝Rev. David Preus and his family 

(Dominican Republic)✝ 
 

Pray for Those Who are Ill and Recovering 
✝Debra Adkins✝Juston Alexander✝Inge Allen✝Ellen Bauer✝Tim Berrier✝Joann Boettger✝Tim 

Boettger✝Barb Bon Giovanni✝Brynna BonGiovanni✝Ethyn Boorom✝Bill Brown✝Karen 

Buettner✝Denise Bush✝Inger Candler✝Jr Carey✝Virginia Charland✝Steve Drees✝Jerry Driscoll

✝Austin Firth✝Logan Gathman✝Sharon Green✝Mary Heimsoth✝Richard Hornbrook✝Herb 

Houser✝Doug Isaac✝Joelle Jones and Skyelynn Julian (Jones)✝Mary Jones✝Liz Joyce✝Patricia 

King✝Marian Kubinski✝Bill Leitgeb✝Irene Leitgeb✝Chris Malley✝Laine Martin✝Jim Matthews

✝Marie Matthews✝Mia MacMurray✝Chris MacMurray✝Ken Merrill✝Sydney Merrill✝Jenny 

Miessler✝Bob Neff✝Judy Neff✝Jason Nichols✝ Pastor Perling✝Thomas Pray✝Dwayne Richard

✝Joan Rust✝Melvin Rust✝Claire Salerno✝Kitty Scott✝Smitty Smith✝Carol Spurlock✝Gisela 

Sundell ✝Howard Teague✝Roberta Thornsberry✝John Vaughan✝Watley Family✝Dana Wheatley

✝Donna Wogan✝Christian Worth✝Paul Zander 
 

ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK AT FAITH 

Sunday 9:15 AM 

10:30 AM 

Sunday School 

Divine Service 

Monday  Office Closed- Memorial Day 

Tuesday 6:30 PM  Ladies of Faith 

Wednesday  NO Crocker Bible Study 

Thursday 7:00 PM Ascension Service 

Sunday  9:15 AM 

10:30 AM 

12:00 PM 

12:30 PM 

Sunday School 

Divine Service 

Pie & Ice Cream Social 

Confirmation  
 

CHURCH OFFICE HOURS  The church office is open Monday-Friday from 9am-1pm. 
 

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE  There are sign-up sheets on the bulletin board for bell ringing, 

greeters, refreshments, and Altar Guild. Check back as needs and opportunities arise to serve your 

family here. 

 

PASTOR ON LEAVE  Pastor, Heidi, Lydia, and Eden Perling will be in Los Angeles May 20th-29th 
visiting Pastor’s mother and helping her sort through family memorabilia and furniture. Feel free to 

contact Ron Hinchman (573-528-8799) with any pastoral concerns. 

 

TODAY’S ALTAR FLOWERS are placed by Bill & Irene Leitgeb in celebration of their 3rd 

wedding anniversary. 


